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INTERVIEW

SYNFORM  What is the focus of your current research 
activity?

Dr. Z. Wang  Fluorine introduction is an attractive and 
effective strategy to modulate chemical and physicochemi-
calpropertiesoforganiccompounds.Currently,ourresearch
interestincludestheinvestigationoftheinfluenceoffluorina-
tiononmolecularlipophilicityandonhydrogen-bonddonat-
ingcapacityofaliphaticfluorohydrinsanddeoxyfluorinated
carbohydrates.Iamcurrentlycontinuingmysecondpostdoc-
toralresearchpositiononthesetopicsinthegroupofProfes-
sorBrunoLinclauatUniversityofSouthampton(UK).

SYNFORM  When did you get interested in organofluorine 
chemistry?

Dr. Z. Wang  Ialreadywasinterestedinchemistrywhen
Iwas in high school, and I chose chemistry and physics as
optional subjects to study for national college entrance
examinationinP.R.ofChina.Thiswasthenfollowedbytwo
yearsofstudiesinnaturalsciencesinDonghuaUniversity(P.
R. of China) and a further two years of training in polymer
chemistryinHochschuleReutlingen(Germany).Upuntilthat
moment, Iwas still a stranger to organofluorine chemistry.
However,duringaresearchproject(synthesizingfluorinated
serotonin5-HT4Rligands1)formyMaster’sdegreeattheUni-
versityofSouthampton(UK),Iwasintroducedtofluorineche-
mistrybymysupervisorProfessorLinclauandwasinstantly
amazed by fluorine’s impact on molecular and biological
properties.Myinterestinfluorinechemistrywasfurtheren-
hancedbyourunexpectedfindingoftheinfluenceoffluorin-
ation on hydrogen-bond donating capacities of conforma-
tionallyrestrictedfluorohydrins(Figure1).2Sincethen,Ihave
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beenexploringthesurprisingeffectsoffluorinationinmodel
compoundsandinbioactivecompounds.

SYNFORM  What do you think about the modern role and 
prospects of fluorine chemistry?

Dr. Z. Wang  Frommy perspective, organofluorine che-
mistryisstillavibrantandthrivingfield.Itplaysanimportant
roleinchemical industry.Anobviousexampleofitssuccess
is the application in pharmaceutical industry for drug pro-
pertyoptimization.Fluorinatedcompoundsalsofindkeyap-
plications inagrochemicals,finechemicalsandmaterials. In
addition,itisworthmentioningthat18F-labelledradiotracers
are commonlyused in positron emission tomography (PET)

imaging for disease diagnosis and formonitoring treatment
effects.During the last fewdecades,manynewfluorinating
reagentsandnewmethodologiesfortheintroductionoffluor-
ineatomsandfluorinatedmotifshavebeenreportedwithin-
creasingfrequency.Thisprovidesevenmoreopportunitiesfor
chemiststoexploreorganofluorinechemistryanditsapplica-
tions.Therefore,Ithinkthebesteraforfluorinechemistryis
yettocome.

SYNFORM  Could you tell us more about the work that 
was awarded the Best Poster prize at ISFC-22?

Dr. Z. Wang  First of all, Iwould like to thank the ISFC-
22 organizing committee for such an incredible conference,
gatheringsomanygreatminds fromthefluorinechemistry
communityacrosstheglobe.Itwastrulymyhonourtopre-
sentourworkatsuchaconference inOxford(UK),andalso
Iwanttothankalltheposter judgesfortheirrecognitionof
ourwork.

The work I presented in my poster regards our recent
findings on the influence of deoxyfluorination on the lipo-
philicity(logP)offluorinatedmonosaccharidesandtheirde-
rivatives,usinga straightforwardmethod todetermine logP
valuesbasedon19FNMRspectroscopythatwehavedevelop-
ed(Figure2).3Wewereabletomeasurethelipophilicityofa
widerangeoffluorinatedcarbohydratesandtheirderivatives,
andweidentifiedinterestingtrends(comparingnumbersof
fluorinationsites,fluorinemotif,andstereochemistry)oncar-
bohydratelipophilicity.Forthefirsttime,wealsoinvestigated
the logP differences between anomers ofmethyl glycosides
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Figure 1 Impact of fluorination on H-bond donating capacity 
of model compounds2

Figure 2 Investigation of fluorination effect on lipophilicity by using a 19F NMR-based method for logP measurement.3 Copyright 
Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH & Co. KGaA. Adapted with permission.
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andglycosylfluorides.Asexpected,wefoundthatα-anomers
ofmethylglycosidesandglycosylfluoridesaremorelipophilic
than their respectiveβ-anomers.Wehavealsobeenable to
measure lipophilicities of equilibrating species, such as the
anomersofreducingsugars.Wewillpublishthedetailedre-
sultsshortly.

SYNFORM  What are the most important aspects of this 
work and why?

Dr. Z. Wang  Fluorinated carbohydrates have been used
asprobesforsugarepitopemapping,mechanism-basedinhi-
bitorsandforkineticstudiesofmembranetransportrate in
humanredbloodcells.However,itisdifficulttoproperlyin-
terpretthechangesinbindingdatawithoutknowingthelipo-
philicitydifferenceduetodeoxyfluorination.Currently,there
isverylittleinformationregardingtheeffectofdeoxyfluorin-
ationoncarbohydratelipophilicity,whichiscumbersometo
measure due to the difficulty in quantifying concentrations
ofnon-UV-activecompounds.ThisiswhyourNMRmethod,
whichworksequallyaswell forhydrophilicasfor lipophilic
compounds(withinalogP±3range),isofinterest.Whilecar-
bohydratesareveryhydrophilicandforthisreasonareper-
ceivedasoflessinterestindrugdiscovery,weshowthatde-
oxyfluorinationsrapidlybringtheirlogPtoacceptableranges:
monodeoxyfluorinationincreasestheirlipophilicityby1logP
unit, dideoxy-difluorination by 2 logP units, and dideoxy-
tetrafluorinationby three logPunits. Interestingly, the lipo-
philicity difference between α- and β-anomers, including
between anomersof reducing sugars, canbe very large (up
toca.1.0logPunits).Thefindingsfromthisworkwillcontri-
butetoinsightsintothedatainterpretationofbindingstudies
involving fluorinated carbohydrates.More broadly, together
withourworkonotheraliphaticfluorinationmotifsandequi-
libratingspecies,animprovedandmoredetailedunderstan-
dingof the influenceoffluorinationon lipophilicitywill be
beneficial in generalmedicinal chemistry,where control of
lipophilicityisoneofthemostimportantaimsinthedrugde-
velopmentprocess.
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